Carbon Isotope fractionaton by structurally and catalytically distinct rbulose-1,5-blspbosphate carboxylases from one eucaryotic and four procaryotic organisms has been measured under itrogen. The Spinach leaf RuBP carboxylase is a large protein having a mol wt of 557,000 and is composed of eight large subunits, mol wt 55,800, and eight small subunits, mol wt 12,000 (21, 22). RuBP carboxylases have been isolated from procaryotic systems which vary in mol wt, structural composition, and regulatory properties. For example, when isolated and purified from the purple, nonsulfur, bacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum, the carboxylase has a mol wt of 114,000, is composed of only two large subunits, and is not regulated by the effector 6-P-gluconate (12, 27). Furthermore, two structurally and catalytically distinct RuBP carboxylases have been isolated from the photosynthetic bacterium Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides (9). Peak I carboxylase is structurally and catalytically similar to the enzyme from higher plants. Peak II carboxylase has a mol wt of 360,000 and is composed of only six large subunits. It is also apparent that a diversity of structure may exist in the blue-green algae (28, 29) , similar to the bacteria (9, 27); i.e. Hydrogenomonas eutropha, a chemosynthetic bacterium, has a high mol wt carboxylase similar in structure to that of the spinach enzyme (12).
'Abbreviations: PGA: 3-phosphoglyceric acid; RuBP: ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate; A dissolved C02 = 8'3C (CO2 fixed) -a3C dissolved C02; R5P: ribose 5-phosphate. 680 with carboxylase purified from Glycine max (soybean). They found a constant A dissolved CO2 of -25.7 to -30.4 %o which was not affected by temperature or NaHCO3 concentration.
Several plant enzymes of varying purification states have been used in the above experiments. Moreover, these experiments have been conducted with carboxylases having similar quaternary structure, amino acid composition, and catalytic properties (12) . Presumably, reaction mechanisms and hence isotopic fractionations should not vary as greatly as the literature suggests. Although carbon isotope fractionations ranged from -5.5 %o for tomato enzyme (20) to -80 %o for spinach enzyme (8) , experimental techniques also varied which may account for part ofthe disparate A dissolved CO2 values recorded by these investigators.
Spinach leaf RuBP carboxylase is a large protein having a mol wt of 557,000 and is composed of eight large subunits, mol wt 55,800, and eight small subunits, mol wt 12,000 (21, 22) . RuBP carboxylases have been isolated from procaryotic systems which vary in mol wt, structural composition, and regulatory properties. For example, when isolated and purified from the purple, nonsulfur, bacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum, the carboxylase has a mol wt of 114,000, is composed of only two large subunits, and is not regulated by the effector 6-P-gluconate (12, 27) . Furthermore, two structurally and catalytically distinct RuBP carboxylases have been isolated from the photosynthetic bacterium Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides (9) . Peak I carboxylase is structurally and catalytically similar to the enzyme from higher plants. Peak II carboxylase has a mol wt of 360,000 and is composed of only six large subunits. It is also apparent that a diversity of structure may exist in the blue-green algae (28, 29) , similar to the bacteria (9, 27) ; i.e. Hydrogenomonas eutropha, a chemosynthetic bacterium, has a high mol wt carboxylase similar in structure to that of the spinach enzyme (12) .
In this paper we have examined carbon isotope fractionation by RuBP carboxylases from spinach, R rubrum, R sphaeroides, Agmenellum quadruplicatum, and H. eutropha, for several reasons. First, we have produced a reproducible fractionation value, A dissolved C02, by carefully controlling reaction conditions and purification procedures of both the enzyme and the product phosphoglyceric acid. Second, certain reaction conditions were purposely modified to test their effects on the fractionation: NaHCO concentration, 02 level, temperature, buffer, substrate, and metal cofactors. In addition, several purification states ofeach enzyme were used in order to determine the effect on the A dissolved CO2. Moreover, in an attempt to see if enzymes of different mol wt, purity, quaternary structure, and catalytic properties affect the subsequent fractionation, we have varied the enzyme source.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Spinach Enzyme Preparations. Three types of spinach RuBP
carboxylase were used in experiments: A, homogeneous carboxylase purified by the procedure of Paulsen and Lane (21); B, partially purified carboxylase purchased from the Sigma Chemical Co.; and C, carboxylase from freshly lysed chloroplasts prepared by the method of Bahr and Jensen (2) , slightly modified by the omission of sodium isoascorbate in solutions A and B, and by the use of nine layers of cheesecloth to remove cell debris. Spinach for preparations type A and C was obtained from a local market. Specific activity of enzyme preparation B was between 0.1 and 0. 3 ,mol of CO2 fixed min-' mg protein-'. The specific activity of enzyme preparation A was 1.4 ,umol of CO2 fixed min-' mg protein-' (Lowry). Specific activities of preparations C are reported in Table III . All preparations were assayed by coupling RuBP carboxylase activity to the spectrophotometric assay for PGA (see below) or as previously described (9) .
Growth of A. quadrupilcatum Strain PR-6. Cells were grown at 39 C in a glass, water-jacketed growth chamber (Special Cat All purification procedures were carried out at 0 to 4 C and basically followed the protocol previously described (27) . Peak fractions from the DEAE-cellulose column were pooled and concentrated by ultradiffusion techniques (Amicon filtering). The concentrated solution contained 7 mg of protein/ml. Thirty-two mg of this fraction were then loaded onto a Sephadex G-200 column (2.5 x 60 cm) equilibrated with 10 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and 2 mM EDTA. The flow rate was 0.6 ml/min and 3-ml fractions were collected. The Am., was read for each fraction, and all fractions containing protein were assayed for carboxylase activity (Fig. 2) . At this point, the peak fractions 68 Table V ).
Preparation of R. sphaeroides Peak I and Peak II Carboxylases. The RuBP carboxylases were purified from heterotrophically grown cells (9) and were a gift from J. Gibson Experiments using spinach type C preparations employed three to four vials as indicated in Table III. In ali experiments, vials containing buffer, MgCl2, and DTT were bubbled with tank N2 or O2 for 10 min at room temperature before the addition of NaHCO3. In all experiments except those using spinach preparation C, RuBP carboxylase was added with the NaHCO3, and the vials incubated at 30 C for 10 min before initiating the reaction with RuBP. In spinach experiments C, RuBP or ATP and R5P were added simultaneously with the bicarbonate and the reaction initiated with chloroplast suspension. AU experiments were performed with laboratory lights off and at 30 ± 0.1 C except the one experiment indicated in Table II, or those indicated in Table IV. Assay and Puriflcation of PGA. PGA was assayed via the coupled enzymes, P-glyceric acid phosphokinase and 3-P-glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase, according to the method of Andrews et aL (1) . When PGA was present in the assay mixture NADH oxidation was followed on a Cary model 118 C spectrophotometer at 340 nm (conservative detection limit 0.01 ,umol of PGA ml-').
After boiling the reaction mix (5 min) and removing the denatured protein by centrifugation, the supernatant was then absorbed on a Dowex AG l-X8 (Cl-) column (15 x 1.4 cm) and washed with approximately 10 ml of distilled H20. PGA was eluted between 30 and 50 ml with 0.2 M NaCl. PGA was then bariumprecipitated by a modification of the method of Neuberg and Lustig (17) . The modifications included the following: adjusting the pH of the PGA-NaCl solution with 1 N HCI to pH 4 to 5 prior to precipitation, and gassing the PGA-NaCl solution with N2 gas for 10 min before adding freshly weighed solid BaCl2 (0.1 g). Crystals generally formed overnight with refrigeration. PGA crystals were separated by centrifugation and dried in a vacuum oven over P205 at 60 C. The purification procedure for PGA was checked for isotopic fractionation (see Table I ).
Chemicals. Spinach RuBP carboxylase (Lot No. 104C-7900), disodium D-ribose-5-P, D(-)3-P-glyceric acid sodium salt, the coupled enzymes from yeast, P-glyceric acid phosphokinase and 3-P-glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase, and the DEAE-cellulose used in purifying R. rubrum and H. eutropha carboxylase were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
The where: 8'3C (CO2 fixed) = 6(8Q3C PGA) -5(8'3C RuBP) (see ref.
20). 8'3C (dissolved C02) is derived from the measured NaHCO3 value using the data of Mook et aL (15) for the NaHCO3-CO2 carbon isotope equilibrium.
RESULTS
The PGA purification procedure did not affect the isotope ratio of standard PGA (Table I) . Experiments I and 2 checked for possible ion exchange column fractionation and column bleed. In experiment 3 in which all reaction components were present, including the major organic contaminant Tris buffer at a known 813C (-37 %o), the PGA differed only +0.1 %o, which is within the precision limits of the combustion process and mass spectral analysis.
Carbon Isotope Fractionation by Spinach RuBP Carboxylase. The calculation of A dissolved CO2 involves the 8'3C of the RuBP, which obviously may be affected by carbon impurities. In contrast ribose-5-P is stable and reportedly 99% pure (Sigma Chemical Co.). R5P was converted to Ru5P via endogenous P-riboseisomerase, and Ru5P to RuBP using ATP and endogenous P-ribu- 3PGA plus total reaction mix (see Table II ) minus RuBP were incubated at 30 C for 6 hr. PGA was purified and analyzed as in Materials and Methods. and C had no effect on fractionation.
Carbon Isotope Fractionation by RuBP Carboxylase from A. quadrupkcatwm Strain PR-6. Results of these experiments are shown in Table IV . Two preparations of cells and enzymes were used. Algal enzyme type A was purified by batchwise elution of enzyme from DEAE-cellulose with NaCl buffer (Fig. 1) Carbon Isotope Fractionation by R. rubrum and H. eutropha. The enzyme from R. rubrum used in this series of experiments was rigorously purified to about 95% homogeneity (Fig. 2) , except for the one experiment indicated in Table V (9) . Separate enzyme preparations which, although not homogeneous, contained only one of these carboxylases, were used in isotope fractionation experiments (Table V) 
DISCUSSION
The over-all rationale of the experiments presented here included several additional c.)nsiderations. The reactions were always allowed to run to completion in terms of the RuBP. If this were not so, theoretically, the fractionation value obtained would be a mixture of the '3CO2/'2CO2 fractionation and the ["3CJ-RuBP/['2CJRuBP fractionation, and therefore would be greater than the '3CO2/'2CO2 fractionation measured. It is not clear whether this was the case in all of the experiments reported in the literature. RuBP utilization was monitored via PGA production using the coupled PGA assay enzymes and via RuBP carboxylase rates. At least twice the estimated completion time was allowed before stopping the reaction. Second, the reagents used were from the same source, i.e. one sample of NaHCO3 at a known O13C (-4.0 %o) was always used. The assay pH (initial and final value, 7.8), N2 gassing, and high levels of NaHCO3 were purposely chosen to minimize RuBP oxygenase activity.
Another consideration of all of these experiments is that for one particular RuBP carboxylase, the dissolved CO2 value was not significantly altered by more conventional reaction modifications. First, enzyme purity had no effect in spinach, PR-6, R rubmum, and H. eutropha experiments. Moreover, even spinach chloroplast extracts, which contained other cellular components, introduced no changes in A dissolved CO2 values. Second, the method of purification did not affect A dissolved CO2 values in spinach and PR-6. Third, different reaction temperatures in the spinach and PR-6 experiments had no effect on the A dissolved CO2 corroborating Christeller et al. (5) and the whole plant data of Troughton et al. (31) .
The experiments with Mg2+, Ni2+, and Mn2+, using spinach carboxylase, are the only examples where for one enzyme, the A dissolved CO2 values differed significantly. The role of the metal cofactor in the RuBP carboxylase reaction is unclear (12) . Mg2+ has been shown to activate the enzyme during preincubation presumably by creating a stable ternary complex with the enzyme and HCO3 ions (2) . It has been suggested that the metal cofactor is present at the active RuBP carboxylase site close to the binding sites of CO2 and the intermediate, carboxy ribitol bisphosphate (14) . If the metal cofactor is changed, the stable ternary complex could be changed. Moreover, changing the metal cofactor would (Fig. 3) . While enzymes which catalyze the same reaction according to identical mechanisms should fractionate carbon isotopes to the same extent, the point of interest is that minor changes in reaction mechanisms may be reflected in substantial fractionation shifts. The results of these experiments show that the fractionation of C02 in vitro by RuBP carboxylase averages -34.1 %o versus the 6'3C of the dissolved CO2 calculated from the 8'3C NaHCO3 used (15) for a range of enzymes and sources. RuBP carboxylase from the photosynthetic bacteria R. rubrum is unique in that it is a dimer of catalytic subunits, yet this enzyme gave similar A dissolved C02 values to that of the spinach carboxylase, a protein structurally and catalytically distinct. The enzyme from A. quadruplicatum fractionated CO2 to the same extent as the R. rubrum enzyme. R sphaeroides peak II enzyme, a carboxylase consisting of multiple aggregates of the large subunit and lacking the small subunits (9) , gave the lowest average fractionation value, but still was similar to PR-6 and R. rubrum. Peak I enzyme from the same organism fractionated carbon isotopes quite similar to its own isozyme, peak II, and to the other carboxylases tested. Experimental values obtained with the H. eutropha enzyme were also in this -34 %o range. The fact that these values are similar fits with previously reported whole plant/cell carbon data which show that most C3 plants vary from813C of -22 to -34 %o (26, 30) . If the A dissolved CO2 values from RuBP carboxylase vary as greatly as reported in the literature, from -5.5 (20) to -80 %o (8) , this variation along with other potential variables such as the 813C of the CO2 source, respiration rate, photorespiration, and lipid content might create a greater deviation in 81 C values for whole C3 plants than the reported -21 to -36 %o (26, 30) . Moreover, the fact that these enzymes which were isolated from such a wide variety of organisms, a chemosynthetic procaryote, three photosynthetic procaryotes (one a blue-green alga), and a higher plant, all show similar fractionation values indicates that the mechanism for these different carboxylases is similar.
Nevertheless, the average values for A dissolved CO2 by the various enzymes do vary, up to 27% (H. eutropha versus peak II R. sphaeroides). In Figure 3, higher plants/microorganisms (Fig. 4) , the enzymic fractionation is consistently greater than that in whole plants with the exception of tomato carboxylase experiments in which it was less (20) and one experiment with sorghum carboxylase at 37 C (33) . Regardless of whether the enzyme source was a procaryote or a eucaryote, C3 or C4, fractionation was greater in vitro by RuBP carboxylase than the whole cell fractionation. The simple model that carbon isotope fractionation by RuBP carboxylase should be close to that seen in whole C3 plants is based on the assumption that RuBP carboxylase is solely responsible for fixing all of the plant's carbon. Kelly et aL (1 1) suggest that the existence of other autocatalytic pathways for CO2 fixation is possible. We cautiously suggest that this may be part of the explanation for the rather large differences in in vivo and in vitro carbon isotope fractionation. Moreover, it is possible that the C02 level in the atmosphere is at nonsaturating levels for RuBP carboxylase in vivo (12) . This may cause a decrease in A dissolved CO2. The chloroplast can be treated as either a closed or an open system. If a closed system, CO2 fixation would occur until all C02 (both '2CO2 and 13C02) molecules had been used up. This would result in no fractionation. If the chloroplast were a completely open system, the CO2 being fixed (mostly12CO2) would not affect the total amountof CO2 left in the pool. Theoretically, '2CO2 would be in ample supply, and 13CO2 would be able to diffuse away from the chloroplast: both processes resulting in maximum isotope fractionation. This hypothesis has been tested in open and closed growth chambers with a whole C3 plant (4) . In a closed system, the 813C of the whole plant carbon was 0.0 %o, whereas in an open system, the 813C of the whole plant was -21.5 %o. The carbon isotope fractionation experiments with RuBP carboxylase approach these"open" conditions and therefore should represent maximum fractionation values.
In summary, we have measured the A dissolved CO2 for five RuBP carboxylase enzymes which differ in mol wt, structural composition, and regulatory properties. All values are similar to an average -34.1 %o, yet are measurably different as can be seen by comparing average A dissolved CO2 values (Fig. 3) fractionation value was -41.9 %o. Since the metal cofactor has been postulated to be present at the active RuBP carboxylase site, the study of carbon isotope fractionation values may be useful in studying the binding of CO2 and the topography of the active site. On the basis of the A dissolved CO2 value, it is tempting to predict that Ni2O may be involved with carboxylation in vivo as its fractionation value is more similar to the fractionation seen in whole C3 plants, but the experiments with equimolar concentrations of Mg2+ and Ni2+ seem to indicate that Mg2+ has a higher affinity for carboxylase and is probably the cofactor used by RuBP carboxylase in vivo.
